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i.ikits picture.

Lff* pictures are painted

ind the la*» touches made,

fiber ** h ’»v *' ton*‘d th * his h tight*
brightened all the ahad«,

- 1U -he good loving Master

judf* each work side by std*—
J will He rule by merely

Ho» hard ,he P ainter tried?

-Pin He value each painting
g,. the size of the frame?

,„j before passing Judgment

Look for the painter's name?

fr will He judge each painting,
W ui He the worth decide,

hoW well it is finished and
go w hard the painter tried?
_From The Grey Valley, by Nich-

olas Drake.

Ketum* From Ilattlmore
yr, France* Lenam has returned

a several months vtort to taec son
•3 Baltimore.

In fireenahoro

Virginia Alien left this morn-
r4 for Greensboro, wtrerc she will

friends for some time.

K*-tiim» From New York
Margaret Alien has returned

*rom New York, and Is visiting her
Mm Kilty Allen, on Chestnut

greet.

ttteod Kock Hill Wedding.
Miss Helen Mustian of Middleburg.

Miss Fannie King of Wise. Malvern
K:ng <*f Weldon, and W. R. King, of
VTiihmgton. D C . have returned from
R.<k Hill S. C.. where they attended
tbe King Killian wedding.

On Motor Trip to Canada.
Ur *nd Mrs. P. W. Rowland, lira,

j R Rankin. Mrs. E. H. Thomas
ant hole grand daughter. Ruth Good-
neh Thomas, left last Friday for a

sorer trip to Niagara Falls. Gettys-
burg Pa . and Toronto. Canada. They
art expected to return to the city
Saturday.

Mrs. M. \Y. Wester
Is High Scorer

Is Mills rd Wester was high
*-*• at the regular meeting of the
?-a* Luncheon Club of the West
Eri Country club yesterday In one

of be largest meetings had so far.
TVre were twelve tables of bridge

•be argent number that have yet
beer, had. it was said.

A delicious plate was served by the
h-fteee.

Book Club Meets
Friday Morning

The Golden Hour Book Club, com-
g«ed es boy* and girls from the
fTth. and sixth grade*, will meet to-
¦orrow morning at 10:30 o’clock at
•be library, it is announced. The fol-
ewmg members are to be on the pro
pun Juanita Stainback. Frances
Uriel. Mary Sue Newell. Marie Pol-
rc-n and Janie Conn. Each person
cd the program will be limited to five
srjtut«j. so that there will be time for
iiacufiion A book, corvteet will be a
apetial pert of the program.

Shaw
Met Last Monday

The Shaw Phllathea class of the
Tint Baptist church heM Its regular
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs.
R F. Thompson on Toung Avenue
Monday evening.

The devotionais were conducted by
Mr.«. J. o. Falkner.

The following committees were ap-
pointed for the ensuing month: Door

N A Tucker and Mrs. C. E
P***: Room. Mrs. George Finch at,6
Mr» J. 8. Milhe; air*. Mrs. H. L
Ayicu* and Mrs. F. S. Upchuich:

New Wonderful
Face Powder

Prevents Large Pores —

Stays on Longer
For a youthful complexion, use new
*"nd<?rful MELLO-GLO Face Powder.
Hid** tiny lines, wrinkle? and pores.
N»w French process makes It spread
tnoro smoothly and stay on longer. No
m ', re shiny noses Purest face powder
known. Prevents large pores. Aak
><lay for new. wonderful face powder.
•'•ELLO-GLO. that suits every oom-
P >xi°n. Parker's Drug Store —Adv.
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jersonal service. Mrs. L. E. Centner
and Mrs. R. F. Thompson.

Mrs Clyde Hlg-ht. Mra. W. H. Hes.
t-r and Mrs. GUUland were appointed
as teachers for the present month

Varioue other items of business were
discussed and diposed of. after which
the buiness meeting adjourned and
the entertainment committee took
charge. This committee had planned
several games, which were enjoyd by

In the question game. Mrs. R.
L. Heggle won the prize, which was
preserved by Mrs J. F. Mills An
nterreting "Stang Contest" the prize
going to Mrs. Beatty.

There w**re two visitors. Mrs P. K
Miles, of Danvine. Va„ and Mrs. P.
M Bestty. of Newport News Va.. whnwere the house guests of Mrs. E G
Shew.

The hoateeaea Mesdemes R, F.
Thompaon. R. L. Heggle and J. F.
Hicks. Jr., served a delicious salad
¦ounse with punch.

Society Hears of
Baptist Colleges

The Maria Parham Missionary So-
•iety met Monday afternoon In the
Tirst Baptist church with a good at-,
endance.

The meeting was opened with song,
-fter which Mrs. Parker, the leader,
vnnounced the topic, ''Christian Edu-
cation." but said the regular program
would give place to talks by college
girls, each representing a Baptist
school.

A program of unusual interest fol
'owed, all parts being taken by a re-
presentative of some college.

Mrs. M. B. Garrett led the devo-
lonals. giving many selections show-

ing the elements of a great teacher in
he life of Christ.

Campbell College was ably repre-
sented by Miss Mary Hughes and
Ruth Hughes, the former telling of
ts many spiritual activities, and the
'eautiful Christian atmosphere, while
he latter gave interesting facts about
•ports, literary societies and glee
'lube.

Miss Elma Currtn, a recent grad-
uate of Meredith, was nest on the
>rogram, and. owing to the absence
>f other speakers, had double duty,
full of loyalty and the spirit of Mere-
ilth. she had much to tell us of the
interesting social and sidelights, and
hen of its fundamental principles, its

high rating and its efficient faculty,
and lastly of ts various impressive
ellgious activites.

Mrs. M. C. Mies then favored the
society with a beautiful solo, “God
Be Merciful to Me."

Mias Hal lie Frank Mill* of Inter-
mont College, the sole representative
for this school, spoke very loyally of
't, confining her talk to Its religious
activities.

Mrs. Kimball then led in prayer
for the Christian schools of our land.

Miss Sue Kelly made a talk on
Baptist schools in foreign lands, told
of -their (great number, their high
standards and far reaching influence.
3he closed with a beautiful,trlbute to
our Louisville training school, which
Is a source of information and in-
spiration to all who attend because
of her high ideals and excellent fa-
culty.

After a short business session, the
society adjourned to the basement
where the hostesses. Mesdame* Kate
Watkins, W. E. Moss. A. J. Jones,

served (delicious refreshments—Re-
ported.

leaves for Wrights vile.
Miss Maria Sellars left this morning

for Wrightsville Beach, ;where she
will spend a week’s vacation.

Returns to Durham.
Miss Annie May Sorrell, who has

been the guest of Miss Helen Mustian
has returned to her home in Durham.

Improving at Hospital.
Miss Louise Turner, of Middleburg

is reported improving at Maria Par-
ham hospital and is able to receive
callers.

From Eastern star Meeting.
Mrs. T. H. Weldon has returned

from Rocky Mount, where she at-
tended the meeting of the Eastern
Star.

Condition Improved
Miser Frances Tarry, who recently

underwent an operation at Maria Par-

ham howpßal, is reported improving-

Mrs Gohegan Better

Mrs. J. A. Gohegan is reported im-
proved following a recent operation

at Maria Parham hospital.
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UNIVERSITY BOARD
TOOK WISE COURSE

But Some Think It Lacked
Nerve To Merge Engi-

neering Schools
Rnlly Dispatch Berea*.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BV J. C. RtSKEItVIU.
Raleigh, June 16.—Did the Univer-

sity Consolidation Commiaeion lode
us nerve ,as some thinw, in refrain-
ing from making any drastic changes
in the set-up of the new university
system, especially in its failure to
make any recommendations concern-
ing the two schools of engineering,
or has the commission acted wisely
in refraining from making any dras-
tic changes at this time?

There are some who frankly be-
lieve that the consolidation commis-
sion, including Governor O. Max
Gardner, its chairman, lacked the
nerve to go ahead and make some
changes that should have been made
an dthat too much effort has been
made to stay in the middle of the road
and thus keep as many people satis-
fied as possible. This is especially
true on the part of those who expect-
ed the commission to make

*

many
more drastic recommendations than
It has and who expected that a de-
finite recommendation would be made
with regard to the schools of engineer-
ing. In fact,-the schools of engineer-
ing have been the chief bones of con-
tention among those who have been
either for or against the consolida-
tion, from the outset. It has been no
secret that the engineering depart-
ment at the University of North Car-
olina at Chapel Hill has hoped that
it would become the school of en-
gineering under the consolidation plan
and that the State College engineering
work would be transferred to Chapel
Hill. Those connected with the en-
gineering department at the Univer-
sity. of course, did not want their
department transferred to State Col-
l**ge.

The situation here at State College
has been somewhat different and ra-
ther paradoxical, in that while it want-
ed to retain its own engineering de-
partment. there has been little or no
desire on the part at State College
and those in the engineering depart-
ment, to have the Chapel Hill depart-

ment transferred here and a con-
solidated engineering school set up at
State College. One of the big factors
in this attitude is said to be the be-
lief on the part of those connected
with the engineering department at
State College that if a consolidated
school should be set up here, they
would not occupy the positions of Im-
portance in it that they now occupy
In the present department.

The course taken by the consolida-
tion commiaeion in refraining from
making any definite recommendation
about the schools of engineering at
this time is expected to satisfy those
on both sides of the engineering
school fence. For neither of these de-
partments is to be tampered with at
the present time.

The impression Home have, how-
ever, that the commission sidestepped
the engineering school problem alto-
gether is incorrect, according to mem-
bers of the commission. The dominant
reason for the decision not to tamper
with the engineering departments at
this time was the physical problem
involved, especially with regard to
equipment, machinery, tabooraory
space, and bo forth, although there
were other problems as well. So It
was decided to leave the matter of
any future changes in the engineering
departments In the hands of the n*w
executive committee and the new
chanoellor-to-be. This new executive
committee of eight members and the
new chancellor—who will not be
selected until July 1, 1933—wi1l have
the power to study the engineering
problem and make recommendations
to the full board of trustees. No re-
commendations along this line are
likely, then, until 1931 aft- 1938.

The report has gained currency here
and the recommendations of the ex-
perts who made the survey of the va-
rious institutions was that the en-
gineering schools be consolidated at
the University at Chapel Hill as soon
as possible. But this is vigorously de-
nied by several members of the com-
mission. although they say they can-

not make public any o fthe recom-
mendations that were made as yet.
It is also denied that the experts re-
commended the consolidation of the
engineering schools at State College.
Indicating that in delaying action on
this phase of the consolidation pro-
blem. the commission acted tn more
or less accord with the opinions of
most of the experts who made the
surveys.

Those who know something of the
size of the problems before the com-
mission believe that It has acted wise-
ly and for the beet interests of the
State.

Three of the most prominent women
attending the Republican national

convention in Chicago are pictured

above as they graciously posed for
the cameraman. At the top are

TOWNSVILLE
By MISS FRANCES BOYD

Miss Marion Eby of Franklin, Va.

who was the week-end guest of Mrs.
W. D. Vaughan, left Monday morn-
ing for Wake Forest College.

Miss Christie Adams, who taught
the paat winter in Salisbury has re-
turned home for the summer.

Mi-**s Allyne Taylor, who has been a

patient in the Maria Parham hospital
left Saturday for Blowing Rock. She

was accompanied there by Mr. and
Mrs. W. M Coffin of Henderson.

J. P. Kimfoall, Jr., is in Washing-
ton. D. C.

Among those of this community who
attended the White-Wood wedding in
Oxford Friday night *were: Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
S. R- Adams, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tarry

and Mr. Herman Davis and Miss Hel-
en KimbaJl.

Miiss Ethel Newel lhas returned
home after visiting her aunt, Mrs.
W. C. Wright of BoytHon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B Taylor visited
relatives in Boydton Virginia on Sun-
day.

Mr. Henry Tucker a student of the
University of N. C. is at home for his
summer vacation.

Miss Susie Ateton has returned
home' after visiting her aunt Mia.
Tom Taylor of Invenmay.

Bill White of PitWburgh, Pa., has
returned to his work after spending
his vacation of several weeks with
h» mother, Mrs. J. J. White.

Mias Amile Tucker has returned
home after visiefcing relatives in Rich-
mond.

INCREASED POSTAGE
BEGINS ON JULY 6

All Letters Must Carry Three Cent
Stamp: Will Aid

Budget

Henderson correspondents will start
cooperating with the government in
attempting to balance the Federal
budget. All letters, local or distant,
which are mailed after midnight of
July 5, must bear three cents post-

"Dolly" swter of Vice President
Charles Curtis, -snapped with her hus-
band, Edward E. Gann; left below.
Mrs. Nicholas Longworth. widow of
of tlv l&te speaker; right. Mrs. Elinor
Patterson, Washington editor.

age. Stampd envelopes have been in-
creased from three to four cents or
two for seven cents. No increase has
been made on postal cards or other
pieces of mail.

From now until July 6 the regular
charge of two cents will be made for
each letter. The local post office is
being supplied with a large quanity
of three cents slaps, which after the
above date will be in heavy demand
by customers.

This increase has come as the re-
sult of an attempt of Congress to
balance the Federal budget. Many
items including bank checks, will be
taxed under the new law.

Local postal authorities today call-
ed attention to the new rule and ask-
ed that letter writers be ready to com-
ply with the regulations.

The Puritans were opposed to the
observance of Christmas.

PROF. JOHN T. ALDERMAN.
A-t the regular meeting of the Old

Bute Chapter Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, the following memo-
rial was read and adopted:

The Old Bute Chapter, I). A. R.,
is deeply grieved on account of the
death of Prof. John T. Alderman,
realizing they have lost a friend who
was always interested in their pa-
triotic work and ever ready to share
with them his wonderful fund of his-
toric knowledge.

One of this chapters most valued
treasurers is a beautiful gavel made
from a piece of wood that was once
a part of the Old Bute Court House.
This historic relic was a gift from
Protfessoi Alderman, which needless to
say, enhances its value.

The chapter members make grater
ful acknowledgement of his kindness
to them.

It will always be a source of pride
that they could claim as a friend
and wise counselor, one. who held a

foremost place in North Carolina, as
a citizen and scholar.
“He labored. dg.y and night. In Uftle

things.
No less than large, for the loved

countrys sake.
Doing each day the best he might

with vision
Fixed above, kept pure, by pure in-

terest. . .

Committee.
MRS. J. R. SINGIJSTON.
MISS ALIENE WIGGINS.
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Mlhtary TaftS By PAUL ROBINSON

MRS. TEMPLE McGHEE
PASSES AT DURHAM

Funeral Services Held Here sad In-
terment Is In llock Spring Ceme-

tery at South Henderson

Mrs. Tempie McGhee died Tuesday
morning at the age of 84 in the horns
of her grandson In Durham, and fun-
eral services were held here yesterday
In charge of Rev. Mr. Hall, pastor of
Angler Avenue Baptist church of
Durham, assisted byjtev. L. B. Reavls
of this city. Interment was at Rock-
bridge cemetery.

She is survived by one brother, Joe
McGhee, of Franklintqp, and two
grandchildren. Obie McGhee and Mrs,
G. J. Maynard, of Durham.

Pallbearers were Harvey Wheeler,
Arvey Davis, Mr. Hudson, and son.
Junior, Rev. Miller, of Durham and
Calvin Jones.

Flower girls: Eleanor Ramsey. Mary
Ramsey. Lillie Mae Stokes. Lillian
Henderson, Irene Bass. Douglas Craw-
ford, Mamie Cross. Dixie Inscoe and
Ada Mae Journegan.

Nature will have her way—because
stie is feminine.

“Say, Betty!
Who Is That *

Bag of Bones?”
Tell her she'll have to put some

meet on her bones If she wants to get

her man! He likes to hold a softly
rounded form—not a skeleton.

TeO her she can have the adorable
feminine figure men admire by just
baking mentha pepsin with her meals
—a tablespoonful. One girl - gained
14 pounds in 3 weeks that way, and
now she's get sudh a lovely figure all

Mentha pepttn acts like gastlc
the men are running after her.
juice to draw out all the good of what
you eat. You don't have to stuff on
h«*vy foods or take any tonics —sim-
ply eat what you like and let mentha
pepsin do the rest.

Be sure to get genuine mentha pep-*
F.n by asking for Dare's. Parker's
Drug Store and other first-class drug-
gists shnyß seU It with a guarantee
of money back if even on% bottle
doesn't give unmistakable reeuMa—
Adv.

V
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s Show Starts 11 A. M.—Saturdayy/

§" Sid Says: —

JJ Happiness is just a stats of m
mind. Many a poor man is happy;

*. many a rich man is miserable. To SJ
v/J * he happy, defy your troubles and ”

cares by seeing a movie. J 3
u This opportunity presents itself M

more forcibly now than ever to
CG cast your cares aside and travel I |2

. with us to the four corners of the
. earth. I

-

SATURDAY, JUNE 18 •

S IS HAPPINESS DAY ~

I At The

C/5 42
» STEVENSON THEATRE 5

*sj Every Ticket Will Be C/]

$ 10/ To Everybody I 5
#

Open 11 A. M.—Saturday Only

/ Show Starts 11 A. M.—Saturday \
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